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Obliging
“Wlmt do you do Wlien one of your 

oil eompnnies peterH out?”
“Oli, we keep swapping the custom

ers' sliares in new eoinpiinies until they 
get tired of paying postage.”

NERVOUS & HALF-SICK WOMEN
, , I I 4.1 l" I IN*

Relieved by taking Lydia E.Pinkham,s 
Vegetable Compound •

f' These/Three Letters Prove It

Lowell, Maas.—*'! am sending you 
' t few lines to let you know what good 
your medicine has done for me. I 
want you to let every one know that 
it has helped me in nervous troubles. 
I have four children and you know 

“there is albt to do where chudren are. 
They would come.in frtim school and 
they would start telling me about 
their little troubles but I could not 
stand it. I had to send them away, 

ullcbnld-not even walk oh the street 
alone I was so nervous. I found one 
of your books and redd it and then I 
saw in the paper about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1

fot it and had |aken one bottle wheq 
saw a change in myself. I was sur-

1—Now photograph of Nome, Alaska, which hi\f| boon selected as the base from which the dirigible Shen
andoah will start on her flight to the North pole. * 2—^View of Vera Cruz, which- has been evacuated by the 
Mexican rebels. 3—Elethlehem chapel of the Protestant Episcopal cathedral In Washington, in which were held th'e 
funeral services for Woodrow Wilson and beneath which his remains rest.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

WiUon Buried as All the 
World Except Germany 

and Italy Mourns.

Gel Rid of It by Taking Cheney’s 
Before It Turns Into Some 
thing Worse

Does that hacking cough worry you 
because It .hangs on bo? Really it Is a 
cause for worry, for if you don't get 
rid of It you may find yourself the vic
tim of a far more serious malady.

Thus It would be worse than fool
ish to let It go on. getting worse and 
worse, without taking the easiest and 
quickest method of putting an end to 
the trouble and so save yourself from 
what -might turn out to be a very seri
ous complication.

Suppose you go to the drug store 
and. get a bottle of Cheney's Expec
torant and begin taking a teaspoonful 
every two hours. Keep it up and you'll 
find that by tomorrow the cough will 

, haVe almost entirely disappeared find 
In a few days Will be completely gone.

The time to get the best of a cough 
Is right at the beginning—when you 
first notice It. Each day you neglect 
it only makes It more difficult to pry 
loose its hold on you. The. sooner'you 
begin treatment the sooner you will 
get over the trouble. Hegin now.

Sold by all druggists and In smaller 
towns by general merchants in 30c and 
60c Ixjttles -ri-Advertlserm ut.
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By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Woodrow Wilson’s death,
which occurred on the morning 

of Sunday, February 3, cast a shadow 
of gloom over the entire country. For 
three days, while the body of the great 
Idealist lay In the family home In 
Washington, the business of the nation 
was almost at a standstill, for con
gress was in recess. On Wednesday 
afternoon^the remain's of the twenty- 
eighth president were laid to rest In 
the crypt of The National cathedral, 
and for one minute the nation stood si
lent and facing the east. Everywhere. 
In America and In foreign lands, flags 
were at half staff, and In'many cities 
memorial services were held. It was 
tfit Impressive tribute to one who, as 
the yearp pass, will be given yet 
greater recognition for his devoted 
work for humanity.

Only in Germany a\id Italy was the 
tribute refused. Germans hate Mr- 
Wilson's memory because they believe 
he led them to surrender by false 
promises. Italians cannot forgive* him 
for his refusal to permit them to grab 
Flume and Alhrtnia as spoils of war. 
The German embassy in Washington 
had the unenviable distinction of^heing 

flag was not flown

t>f the naval oil reserves to the In
terior department was made and about 
the provisions for storage tanks at 
points where* the naval experts 
thought they should be located. In 
conclusion he said: “I nlflrm that the 
leases were legal and did carry out 
the expressed w[Jl of congress. They

Anxious
Sambo* Look here. Vuh ain't even 

payin' me interest on dut live doltulW 
yub owes me.

Uasttis—Ab knows It, man. Hut Ah 
am uorryin’ 'bout it,.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN_   . ______ ‘
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety “Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Hayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for -23 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Clay Pipes and Cancer
The old short.,elay pipe Is disappear 

lug and cancer of the Ups has greatly- 
tlecreased InGroat Britain, according 
to a famous suTgeon.

Onf> application of Homan Eye Rataum 
wilt prove hmr pood it la for sore eyes Costs 
only 30 cents. 372 1’earl St.. N. Y Adv.

TIT? Tib I y ~(me*" w host 
arhnlf staff until tilt 
funeral. /This was 
instructions from 
said In that cit 
Wiedfehlt might 
<.f the incident.

The services for 
home were private 
President t’oolidge 
and close friends, 
silent city the 
moved slo’wTy fn

afternoon of t.he 
in harmony with 

Berlin, hut It was. 
hat Ambassador 

fie r(‘called because

Unfair
It is unfair that a dumb creature like✓
< aL should have nine lives, while an

Mr. Wilson in his 
\ attended-ipnly by 

and the relatives 
Then, through the 

funeral procession 
'MdTfht ' St. Alban, 

u here .stands the unfinished Protestant 
Lpiseopal cathedral. In the Bethle
hem chapel gathered a throng of not
ab!,1 personages of this a„nd other 
countries, and all about the altar and 
the. 'casket. wereP heaped 1IIH 
Moral wreaths, shields and clusters 
thm•' ex-preuroM the -sorrow ..of nations 
and organizations and individuals. The 
casket was carried fn by three sol
diers, three sailors and two marines— 
tlx* same men who bore, the eofiin of 
President Harding last August. Among 
the honorary pall be.aru.rs were former 
associates of Woodrow Wilson in .Col
lege and In ofliclal. hfe. Bishop Kree- 
tmur-i-ondueted the simple services,, the 
choir sang as recessional “The Strife 
is n’t^r, the battle done, „tho victory of 
life is won; the song of triumph fs be
gun.'' Then, after the chapel had 
slowly emptied, a slid) In the aisle,was 
.raised and the casket was lowered Jrfto 
the vault hengath. Accompanied by. 
the mbtnhftrs of the family, ^rs. Wil- 
son entered the crypt, and as the final 
[wirt of the burial service was recited 
there c:tthe from without the music of 
taps, sounded by Staff Sergeant- 
Wltchey of The Third cavalry, on the 
same bugl^e he used in sounding taps 
at the tomb of the Utiknoun Soldier

prevented The further loss of millions 
of dollars’ worth of oil. They placed 
oil on tht const and In .the Hawaiian 
islands, where It could be reached 
quickly In <«ase of emergency. They 
greatly Increased the power of the 
navy to defend the United States, 
which In Its essence Is Its principal 
duty.”

Albert B. Fall having refused to. 
'estlfy further before the senate com
mittee on the ground that he might 
ncriminate himself and that the com

mittee had lost -its authority to con
tinue thev Inquiry, the committee de
cided, on advice of Special Counsel 
Strawn -and F’omerene, not to permit 
him to testify unless he waived Im
munity. This presages drastic ac
tion against Fall later. Subpoenas for 
many other w-itnesses were issued and 
it was said the committee was to 
bring about further startling dis
closures. ' .*

William G. McAdoo arrived In Wash
ington and it was understood that he 
would he given the chance he asked 
to explain to the committee the na
ture of the services he gave to Doheny 
In return for $150,000. No one doubts 
that those, services were entirely 
legitimate, hut McAdoo’s best “friends 
do not deny that his candidacy for 
the presidential nomination has suf
fered a severe blow. .In similar case 
Is Theodore Roosevelt. His connec- 
tlom wlth 'the oil affalw waa. Qf Jlifi. 
sfenTTerest, jet It is said that his

troops had a prominent' part In the 
battle of Cordoba. Admiral Magruder 
with the United •States cruiser Rich
mond is at Vera Cruz eo-ope,rating in 
efforts to restore normal conditions 
there.

TTTJNIZEI.OS has resigned as pre- 
’’ mier of Greece, turning that post 

over to Kafundaris, who formed a 
new ministry,^ hut the venerable pa
triot fs still dominating the policies 
of the government. In- order that 
Queen Marie of Rumania may not 
stir up trouble on me ground thM her 
son-in-law, King George, has not been 
given a square deal, Kafandaris has 
rejecte^ the suggestion of Henry Mor- 
genthau that the status of the Glucks- 
hurg dynasty he settled before the 
plebiscite Is held to determine the 
form of government.

prised. The children can talk all they 
want to now and it does not bother 
me. I am still taking the Vegetable 
Compound.”i-Mrs. Joseph Lemere, 
34 South Street, Lowell, Mass.

Felt Like A New Woman
Springfield, Missouri.—“For four 

or nve months I was run-down, ner
vous, my back ached and I did not. 
feel like doing;a thing. Sometimes 
my legs ached and felt like they 
would Break and I had a hurting in 
my sides. 1 had beeh reading in the 
newspapers the letters of other wo
men who had taken Lydia E. Pink- 
hanCs VegetaBLe Compound and’ the 
advertising of it appealed to me so 
I bought some and saw results in al

most no time. #I had hardly heen 
to do my own work and after taki _ 
t^he Vegetable Compound I felt like a 
new woman. I recommend it to my 
friends who have troubles like I did, 
and hope they will find the same're
sults. ’’—Mrs. M. Carpenter, 607 W. 
Chase Street, Springfield, Missouri.

40 Years Old, Feels Like 20
=. Hagerstown, Md.—4‘I was very bad 
off with backache, a bearing-down 
feeling in my body and a pain in my- 
left Side. I could not be on my feet 
at times and once I was so bad I 
walked bent over to one side for three 
weeks. My sister read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
got me a bottle. I got so much relief 
that I took more until I was well. I 
am 40 years old and feel like 20. I 
am sure this medicine will help all 
womeij,”—Mrs. Mary E. Sandy, 436 
W. Franklin Street, Hagerstown,Md.

Over 100,d00 women- have so far . 
replied to oyrr question, “Have you 
received benefit from taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?”

98 per cent of these replies are 
“Yes.”

That means that 98 out of every 
100 women who take this medicine, 
for the ailments for which it is recom
mended are benefited by It.

All druggists are having increased 
sales of this medicine.

VA*!'.
St ' •

gubernatorial boom in New York state 
is waning fast. Not justice nor fair-, 
ness, but unreasoning' public senti
ment rules- In both instances.

intelligent pedestrian has only one. -

SureRelief
FOR INDIGESTION

on A mil.•Slice day of 10*21. T;he call 
I was echoed by another bugle.far across 
, at f he sliidni* .at Arlington.

\\J 11KN the senate, resun 
V-V tings ‘Thursday after*

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

~AS SUREASMMi BRINGS ANEVTOV

MOHSHr
CASttMl. QUININE

wmmmL jaamr
1*7*1 Wifi Break 77iat Cbld £~td 
Iras Make You Fit Tomorrow. C£3N°r

. *-*. *-< ■ *-i

timed Its sit- 
the three- 

day recess the tight to get Speuetary 
,of the Navy Denby out of the. cabinet 
was renewed with vigor. The Dtwtp- 
cnits and some of the insurgent Re- 
ptihlleans worn determined to puss the 
resolution asking the President fo cifll 
for Denhy’s resignation. That gentle
man issued a long defense of his 
course in relation to the oil leases. 
“When 1 came into oflice." lie said, “I 
was, very shortly convinced that the 
Oil reserve lands which had lieon set 
aside by congress for the benefit of 
the navy were being drained by pri
vately owned wells adjoining those 
reserves. My' ebhyietion that, those 
lands were being drained was -based 
upon a number' of, reports, nnd state
ments of those*?who knew^-govern- 
mentjil and other exp"tts.”

He told how anU Tvhy the transfer

rVAVID LLOYD GEORGE has 
•L/ aroused a lot of animosity by a 
badly timed interview In which ho 
tells of Ids 'recent discovery of “a se
cret' compact” signWt in April. 1919, 
between Woodrow Wilson and former 
Premier Clemenceau coneernjng the

piUME MINISTER MACDONALD 
L of Great Britain says the British i 
recognition of the Russian soviet gov- ( 
eminent is absolute and without quit)- I 
hies. He also says both Russia and 
■Germany must he admitted to mem
bership in the League of Nations and 
that he believes France will consent 
to this. Concerning British relations 
with France, he says the "hesitating 
and negative attitude” oj the British 
government has been abandoned.. Al
ready, at his suggestion, the French gov
ern meiit has agreed to quit its sup
port of the separatists In the 
Inate and the Rhineland. This auto- 
matiewlly answers a strong protest, 
sent last week by Berlin to Paris com
plaining of the French aid to the 
separatists and demanding that con
ditions in the Palatinate be re-estab
lished in accordance with the^ treaty. 
GeFmahy aTso asks tl»e withdrawal of 
the customs, measures in the occupied 
territory. ’ +

Italy arid Russia signed a commer
cial treaty on Thuixduy and Mussolini 
thus recognized the Soviet govern- 
ment. He will soon appoint an ambas
sador to Moscow.

For Health’s Sake

DEMAND
Original—Genuine

HENRY S. 
WAMPOLE’S

PALATABLE PREPARATION

EXTRACT
* or

COD LIVER OIL
COMPOUND

WARNING 1 Unless ypu insist on the 
Original and Genuine Henry S. Warn* 
pole’*. Made in Baltimore, you may 
not get the product proven best by mil
lions for more than a decade.

7
)

ade in Baltimore eVERTWHEBE

A LEXIS I. RYKOY. was elected head

mis.sa.rs to succeed the late Lenin. The 
rumors of*a split in the soviet gov- 
erriXnV-nt have crystallized into reports

otcupation of the Rhineland. He said: that^aConsiderable part of the army, 
"I always have been attacked asjthe controlled fry Trotzky, is In revolt and

\v

Two pleasant ways 
to retiew n cough

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at. bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand. MARK

SMITH BROTHERS
S.B. COUCH DROPS MENTHOL'

“ ------ - f ororuji cotort & poxjFamous tinea 1847

villain in the piece. I have just re
ceived the documents* from the foreign 
oflice. The French rimv wish to puh-

rfAV'llsonin agreement netween
and M. Clemenceau nnd desire ;ne to 
agree. This is a little late to ask my 
consent., I never have'seen the docu
ments before.", *

The British foreign oflice says Lloyd 
George’s story ip ina ecu rate; that the 
French government wished to publish 
a* “Yellow Book” containing^ certain 
documents connected with the drafting’ 
of some articles of tin- treaty of Ver
sailles nnd asked the permission of 
the British government; .that the lat
ter as a matter -of courtesy first sent" 
the’proof sheets to Lloyd Georg*1, and 
that he did not reply or return the 
proof sheets. M. Clemenceau and An
dre Tardieu warmly deny the Jruth of 
Lloyt] GeoVge’s statements. The for-’ 
mer says: "If-Lloyd'-George-will pro
duce a secret agreement between Wil
son and. mo, I will pay the repara
tions." Tjjrdieu told the cjuwnber of 
deputies: “The text that Mr. Wilson 
accepted on April 20 at p. m. in 
conversation with M. Clemenceau and 
myself had boon In tie* hands of Lloyd
George as well ns those of Mr. Wilson 
fordfi days.. It was the same text that 
Lloyd George, absent f-om Parisf on 
the 20th,' accepted on the morning of 
the 22d after a Mast resistance. The 
clauses In question became articles 
428 to 432 of the treaty of Versailles."

It appears that the1” former pHtne 
minister has done the cause of Inter
national amity a db-servlce and has 
not displayed his'customary tact

| that it is planning to march on Mos- 
freow when the spring thaw sets in 

early in April. The rebellious garri
sons are said to he ,co-operating with 
Ukrainian troops 7that are preparing 
for a reign of terror and a slaughter 
of Jews In southwest Russia.

i OLLAPSF. of the revolt'-In Mexico
VJ seemingly began when the fed
eral forces in' a tierce battle took the 
town of Cor/lobn from the revolution-* 
tsts and moved on Ve.ra Cruz. That. 
city, which had been the hea'dqtmrters advances 
of the Insurgents, was promptly evac
uated by them and occupied hjr yjie 
govfrrnuneQt troops. Do la Huerta and
his chief ad vis ars tied on anjdl •>t-nnk- the $ 10,000J$00 corporation, and it was 
er, tint! are paid to be at Merida | intimated that Rresident Co .fid 
in Yucatan. The-rebel troops re* (.would Incuease the tariff dut
treated toward the Isthmus of To- 

. huantepee, closely pursued by Obre- 
gioa’s cavalry.

Villenage:
Villcnage was a system of. hind ten-

O n

ITT

FAR as the house-wavs and 
means committee Is concerned, 

the new tax bill is completed ;ifld. 
ready for reporting to the house this 
week. The Republican members of 
the committee agreed to stand togeth
er for the Mellon surtax and normal 
tax rates, and approved definitely the 
sections embodying a irecjyction of 2.1! 
per rent in individual • Income 'taxes, 
payable in 11)24 on 1923 incomes. The 
present Jewelry !,nx rate of r> per cent 
is unchanged, but will' not apply on 
articles valued at $40 or less or on 
watches valued at $00 or kissr'*

tire Introdueed into England after the 
Norman Conquest (1060 A. I>.) where
by the occupants-of the soil were kept 
In a condition of servitude and were 
permitted To hold land only on condi
tion, of performing mental service for 
their .lord and superior. Such persons! was 
Were called villeins (of or pertaining, 
to the vill), whence is derived the 
common English word villain. Yil- 
lenage, although never formally abol
ished, in Engjand, reused to exist in

Yes, Why Not?
the .World's chemUts—and tlu» 

world's engineers would hold annual 
meetings in aifriendly spirit, for the 
salvation of mankind! If they could 
agree together that t<» exercise their

<

tlit* Sixteenth century.

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

ingenuity on tirf‘ perfecting of dvstruc-- 
tive agents for the use of governments 

i crime; to take money for tt h 
betrayal of their species! If we could 
have such exchange of international 
thought as that, then indeed we might' 
hear Hit* rustle of salvation’s wings. 
And—after all—why not?—John Gals
worthy.

• ~A harmless vegetable butter rotor 
used by millions for ad years. ’Drug 
Stores find general Stores' sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

HE conference °n measures to aid 

the wheat region, under direction of—*v- -J ” *President Coolidge, drew up a program 
of whir'll tlmse are the saillent fea-'

Jd”!'

Partly
Does your future 

Mvctie?
husband know

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
- - - - - AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headache,Indigestion. Drugstores. Adv.- - - ' __ , , t

Sure Sign
“WhnLis the stirest sign that a fel- 

T<>W. is in love?'1 “When he dixurceS

ttires:
1. Creation oT a $10,000,000 corpora

tion to furnish flnanclul aid to hank
ing agricultural interests, an. un
dertaking indorsed by the conference 
of limmciers arid tiustness men from 
th.e Northwest invited by the' Presi
dent. '1

2. Passage of the Norbeck-RurtnosS 
hill providing for an appropriation] of 
$50,(KK)ip00 for a it^an fund to he ad 
ministered by Hie secretary of agri
culture and two commissioners for the 
financing of crop dlvepsiflcatlon by” 
wheat farmers.

.3. Extension to the end of this cal- 
hndar year the period in' which the 
■Wm—Finance Corporation may make 

for agricultural purposes.
E. W. Decker, Minneapolis banker, 

and C. G. JatTray, president of the Soo 
line, were suggested' as managers of

c 
or

wheat front 40 cents to 45 "cents a. 
bushel if, as he hoped, the tariff ct-m 

The leyai Yttqui Indian1 ‘ttiisittian should approve sucit increase.

- MOTHER:— Fletcher’s Castoria is ; 
pleashnt, .harmless Substitute for 

£astor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth
ing Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants 
and Giildren all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

U;
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